
I Mo* LOTTA VALUES I
I IS THE VERDICT OF THE THRIFTY SHOPPERS I
I ] When It Conies To Saving Money They Say That Our I
I flHflfe* Prices Cannot Be Beaten. “IAdvise” AllThrifty Folks I
I To Take Advantage of Them Quickly. I
I To Avoid Disappointment Come In Today-Tomorrow. I
I flßßßrfr i give you my word never have i shown and I
I > DISPLAYED SUCH QUALITIES AND ASSORTMENTS SO SUBSTANTIALLY I¦ REDUCED IN PRICE AS YOU WILL FIND HERE NOW. I
I ATHLETIC * *nirc’ uncr I
¦ I TNI/'kIUQ I U **" 18 necessary to deceive yon to get yonr business through false, unscrupulous and LALULO "UOL ¦
fl UINIONa fl falsifying methods I would rather dose my doors. Plain, all silk, double I
I ne I I can’t come out truthfully and look you squarely in the face, tell you about the heels in all the wanted I¦ 8 °- m rnnnd and *fl former prices, and get business on that foundation, I don’t want your business. colors and sizes. Full I¦ shape neck with button ¦ . ¦
fl front, drop seat. Fine. fl lam not rich, neither have I any more principle than a lot of other business men, but I fashion, hem top. Come fl|H This is an excellent value. fl have a lot of pride in carrying out my business policy which has always been to play the in the Lotta Value class S¦ Sale price fl GOLDEN RULE. too. $1.75 value fl
fl 95 cents fl I am not announcing this sale under the WORD OF HONOR to give it some decoy name, $1.25 fl¦ and attempt to justify by some plausible I
fl I am frank with you that the name of this sale, ONLY emphasizes the sincerity in giving fl
fl you real values at a decided reduction.

___ B
B vWIT ITNIANQ True the typical way of doing business Davis’s Word of Honor Sale is setting a new BB IvINl 1 UrNLVFINo standard in value giving. Prices are considerably lower than usual sale prices, that proves SPORT SLIPPERS B¦ , r , , , ~ that it is a safe bet for you to supply your wants at these low prices. H
B Men’s fine grade knit Misses and Ladies’ BB unions in ecru with short Now let me make it clear—every price reduction quoted is made from the present retail rt s i ipperB in two-tone BB oniric price and bases on today’s replacement prices should any merchandise show a reduction in * 1 IB and long sleeves, angle

today’s market. I pledge you my word the offerings are real values. Now is the time to buy. combination, white, black BB and knee length. Come in and tan. Sizes 3»/ 2 to 8. BB all sizes. Sale price JOHN W. DAVIS, Prop. Regular $5.00 Values fl
fl 95 cents $4.25 fl
I VHBBHI a SHOPPING CENTER FOR THE DELTA 1923 HIGH ¦¦¦HV I¦ SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS. I
I DRESS SHIRTS fl BOYS’ SUITS I
I YOUNG MEN’S NEW SPORT YOUNG MEN’S I Ages !0 to 17 regular I
fl cuffs, button or coat style, HATS OXFORDS CAPS ¦ a]] at one fl
B all neat patterns. Find For graduation a nice felt A new pair of the new Here are some new and B price. Knickers to match. flB this in the Lotta Value hat would be very appro- season’s oxfords will be stylish caps in the new B f,o ttn Values flB class priate. We have some very pleasing as a gift. New ar- styles in the new light B

* * *

flfl SI 55 nice, new and nobby shapes rivals in the new styles are shades just for summer. fl flM w ;n mos t au colors, at reduc- here also at much reduced They too will be appreciat- fl * fl
ed prices. Henneberry Zit- prices. Tanß, browns, and ed for a gift. We have a

fl tie brand* $5.00 Values sale black with the spaded toes. good lot to pick from. Sale flfl price Sale price price fl
fl $3.95 $6.25 $1.95 fl¦ DRESS SHIRTS MEN’S SOCKS flI Shirts for men in neat MEN’S DRESS MEN’S DRESS MEN’S DRESS Regular $l.OO and $1.25 1¦ mercerized lisle, with and PANTS PANTS SHIRTS fl ’nines in assorted colors I I
I without collars. Coat

Sweet Orr brand in good Here is a lot of extra Fancy patterns in high and stripes of good grade. fl
fl 8y e > e o lg materials, well tailored, in quality made by the Sweet grade material, some silk These are big values in flHI grade material. Any a n g jzes Come in worsted Orr people in worsted and finished, others with silk silk socks for men S
fl sizes. Lotta Values and cassimeres in solid col- cassimeres, come with belt and satin stripes. Also a flfl *l-85 I ors and mixtures. Substan- loop and buttons for sus- I few plain color materials. I I 79 cent* I fl

tially reduced. $7.00 values penders. Regular $lO.OO French cuffs, and neck

fl values flflHHiHflflflflflflrII $5.85 $8.25 $4.55 fl

fl FELT HATS MEN’S MUSLIN MEN’S TENNIS FISHERMAN’S I MEN’S SOCKS I
fl Nice, neat and nobby GOWNS SHOES SPECIAL fl . 7 I

felt for dress sire
for hottvy usngo I

5". .
,

.
. ,

Men’s Night Gowns in good These summer days call Season is at hand. Here fl wear better than the Rock- jjff
oun in this lot. Any grade of muslin, rogmy and for light footwear. Here is is your whip cord suit that fl fords. Our assortment is PfiA shade and style, most all large with button down high time to supply your you had in mind for the fl T « v l fl

sizes. Lotta Values. Sale front. Neatly trimmed with wants. Full canvas top with fishing season. Also sub- fl r.
‘ a n nfiB '

fl price pocket. Come in three black rubber soles and black stantially reduced in the fl ~rry *or these. flfl *o jc sizes. Sold regular at $1.65. top. Come in all sizes. Lotta Values class. Sale I 17 fl
fl ?

- Lotta Values at Marathon price B cenia flI Wflflflflfl $1.35 $1.35 $15.95 HHHHHfIHfIr I
B BB a MEN’S BLUE MEN’S BLUE MEN’S BLUE A flI WORD fl Handkerchiefs OVERALS WORK SHIRTS ¦ WORD I
fl OP ITOIIOV I Large and of good ma- 220 Denim and white Full made blue cham- | OF HOVOV fl1 cTaV2 UK I terial for work. This is a back overalls. Button off bray work shirts in all fl I¦sA SALK ¦

„„„„ tt„„„ii„-oil id back and suspender back. sizes. Thu is a good ser- ¦ SALE flfl enaP- Usually sell for 15 Only three pair to custom- viceable shirt that usually fl fl
fl centß ’ Uotta values er. Salo pricc sells for $l.OO. II 9 cents $1.45 79 cents I

| DAVIS CLOTHING CO., DELTA, COLORADO I
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